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Str eet .Addr ess 
State of Faine 
Off i ce of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTP.ATION 
--lP.<.1'1"-lF..:aS..i.Ou..t u:t E'-'l.a:,.S.1-t Fc......<MwA::ul...,,N .. E____ , Maine 
Date JUN 2 9 1940 
---------------
How long i n Uni ted States ;.:J ?/,,£tfk1.6Z How long i n Maine k 44 c ~ f' 
Born in , f?4_;A_,,~ J; ,&, )/. (l. 
If mar ried, how many childr en ~ 
Date of birth 4P:,~L.,hCI f £Jo ~~ / 
Occupation .~~ 
Name of employer Y. ,t. ~"'·=~'-- --------------(Present or l a.st) 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
Engl ish ~ , Speak __ 7 ..... k~='-- Read __ ; ..... ~::;_~- Y,r ite~ 
Other longuq;es - ~~ a..~c..£..-'":::..,;=-------- --- ---------------
Have you made c ~pl i cetion for cit i,enship? ~ 
Have you ever hv.d milit r.ry service? __ )&.L.J _______________ _ 
If so , w~e re? 
---
1Sh0n? 
--- - -
